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Professional PharmacyJ r_ ~~

~T" 1131 I lu druggist ivhp! renders iiio host service lirius'! IS'^j emphasize the professional side of his business, for it j!|r,üj has to do with the health and welfare i>f Iiis patrons. ^We recognize our duty t" tin public a'hd fulfil it (Sjjrj the best we can. Hack <>i tin- professional service ^raj ivtiichli \vc! rentier is many years ol experience;151 Wc endeavor always to give you the high quality fe°' ^,,("'s anc! superior serv ice which you should have,
|jü| Our interests arc mutual. loImmediate profit is not otii aim, hut we figure fc
iujj that'wliere quaiily and service arc right, profit will b
e'i take care of itself. ^ISl
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FOR RENT..Apartments and
rooms in Tonrnino Building.Apply to R L Parks, ManagerMonte Vista Hotel. 36 3«
Mr. ami Mrs. Hiram Fuller,nf Appalacliia, spent Sumlayafternoon in ilm (Jon. visitingMr. and Mr- .1 C Fuller.
Mr. and Mis James U. htiilil,ni Louisville, Ky., who spent,tlio pasi tw weeks hero and atEast Sun n Gap visiting rela

tives and fii'iMiiv, returned totheir home Sun lay night.
.1 ('. Sleul, niie of Hie I lap'sIi ding M.ii k mi-Ii--, spent pariof Iis' v.k in (Ireoiivillo,Tenn , visiting hoinefolks
Mrs L .1 Horton und babyand sister, M Ss (Joldle Reainali,returned home last Thursdaynight from a visit to relativesin Leo County.
Mr. :.nd Mi-. K. It Als.iver

and elnldien nlld Mr. W. I'
Ais. ver and children, returned
last week from an extendedvisit in relatives and friends inI'eiinsy iv nliia.
W 1'. Alsover and familywill ine', e in a few days to

("n irhut, N. t' . where Mr.
Vis-over's Company recentlynpeiii d a branch iillloe.
T'uin Brown and two little

daughters, Nannie and Laura.nf Whitesbtirg, Ky.. si.t last
week in town Visiting relatives.
Miss Sophia Benedict spentlast week in Appalaehia the

guest nf Mrs. K. C MllillOUS
Misses Mary and Blanche

Ktlhoiirnn will leave Thursdayfor SI < 'hartes, W here they will
all. oil a limise party at the
Inline nf Dr. and Mrs. Philip l>.

Miss.s Mrytlo Wolfe and Kate
Brown left Sunday fur Pentling.Inn iitlp, where they will teach
in the Public School this coinliig seflsioti.

Sliss Maude < -ni.I retime- I to
her home in Norton Thursdayifter spending a week with her
cousin, Mrs. George Taylor, inj

Miss Maude Wolfe has
aeeepled a pi>sit inn in the Clint'
wi.ed High School (nr this
winter session.
Mis. M> rile Kelly left FridayifteriioCu for her home inBristol alter spending several

davs in the (iap, the guest oft
Mrs. A. L. Wilt and Miss Ailllio

-pent several davs last week in
the Gap, Hie giiesl nf Wilbur

Mis. .1. B Wnmpler and baby,Alma Sue, are visiting relativesH in Gate City this week.
Miss Miriam Tay lor will teach

in the Public School at Cranes
Nest this year.
tuis Mouser, viee presidentrif the Stnliega t'oke and Coal

i'.puny , re! limed Fr idny11 in a business trip east.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Prank'Nickels on Sdtiirtliiy night, a

Nat K. Attig, nf Williams
purl. Pa is in town ibis weekvisiting Howard and Harry'

Mrs. Lucy II. Jossee anddaughter, Mrs. .1. C. Wheatley,of Wise, spent Saturday andSunday in town visiting the
family of S s. .lessee.

I ,i ist From automobile be¬
tween Big Stone (lap and Nur-
ion, or Norton and Appalaehia,
a pros O-littl tank. Kinder pleasereturn in .1. Mi floodIde, BigStntie Gap, Vn , and recoivo re¬ward.
Mrs A. .1. Wolfe spi nt a fowldays in Gate City last Weekwith relatives.
Mrs, .lohn M. Gootlloe return¬ed Wednesdav from Waynes-horo, where she has been spending several weeks with rela-

1 i ves.
Miss Janie Slemp returnedMonday night to the Cap.where she will make her home

this fall, from an extensive tour
to Hawaii with The Congres¬sional Party ami then to Japanand tie- Philippines. Miss Aus¬
tin, of Washington, who was
also a member of the Congres¬sional party,accompanied Miss
Slemp to the Cap and will spendseveral days here as her gin-st.

Rev I. P. Martin, Rev .1. B.Craft, S. W. Wax. F. Smith.Robert and Jerome Wells, Mrs.Jerome Wells, Mrs. I). F. I Irr,Martin fames. Misses L.iuna
Mans, Georgia Sntterfield and
Mary fames were among thosewho attended damp meeting atJonesville Sunday.

Charles Böndiirnnt, of St.
CtiotleS, was among the busi¬
ness men in '.own the pastw..~k
Miss Noll Van Gorder has re>

turned i<> her hömo nonr tin? ex«
tract works, from Mhld'esbnro,
m lu re she spent ihn summer.
Mrs Albert Wells, of Corbie,K v , is spending u few days in

the Gap with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J s Johnson.

(lev. .1 It, Craft, Tom and
Gordon Goodloe returned this
w.k from n very enjoyablefishing trip »Vi r on ihn Holsten
river.

Mt-.s Klizabnth Connor, who I
is a viuy Coiupclnilt trained
nurse, is nursing Henderson
Iteasor, Who is very nl with ty-phoid al the liome of Ins broth
Or, John J Iteasor, iti IheJCovo.

Mr. and Mrs J. II. l'iei jmiiitand elnlilren n turned ist week
from i two weeks visit in Mr
I'ierponii's parents in l,Olidounl
County.

.1, \V. I.assitei reltuned last
week from Iiis vacation, spentwith relatives and friend.- in
North I Ittruliiiu.

Miss Madge Mil 110) returned
Inline Krida) nighl in.in Kloyd,
Vit., where she has beeil spending several days visiting her
sister in-ltivv, Mrs. .1. \. Mtiti
Bey Her little nuees. I'.liza
both and (Iray heal Miinev re
turned with her.
Mrs l'.li/.a A. Harroti and

grand-daughter. Miss Margaret
Harroii, led Saturday morningfor Jonesvtlie, where they will
spend several dav s visiting rela¬
tivesi there and other points in
I. ('utility.

I), K iVllen is also some toma¬
to raiser ami knows a good
variety when he sees i: Last
week he brought half a doiioii
line red ones to this office which
weighed seven pounds and two
ounces, one or two (if the lot
weighing one and one.half
pounds each. Toinati os are tin-
iistlully lino and large Ins \eai

.1. Ii, Mtlllins and little ..on
James of Salt ville. spent n few
days last week in the lap v on
ing bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Miillins. Kefore return'
ing home S itlirduy morning he
also visited ins' brother at
iiauiorgan.

Harrison, Kv., at tended th

.'red S. Woinbvvell, ravelin
Uesetitative of the StOIII'g

Miss I'earl Pepper, Mis-. Kit
lone Walker; Gi C. McCiill andC l\ llrasweii motored down to
tllb Gap from N or on Sunday.

V,i)H SACK:- oo aero farm,
out from Jell'erson t'ity.Tenn
four room house, good barn.
some good creek bottom, Kor
price and information write
Owner, J. i . Bailey) I.',111 Jef-
fersoti Ave Klioxvillo, Tonn. I
M 0. Met lorkle, of Big Stone

(lap, has been iti town this
week trying to buy ii lot on
which to build a house with the
intention of moving his family I
hack to Ta/.evvell. It is the
sihcerC wish of all who know I
the Met lorkios that ho will suc¬
ceed in finding a suitable locu¬
tion. It is reported that lie is
seriously considering the pur-ichlice of laud in Kaisl Ta/ewell.

'I'a/.evvell News.
Miss Mamie Goodloe, after

Spending several Weeks in the
Gup with relatives, returned
to her home al Williamson, W.
Va , last week. Her niece. Miss
Margaret Mathews, returned
with her, and will spend several
weeks visiting relatives.
Miss Kulu Tacket t, of lügStone ( lap, spent last week here

visiting Miss Hertha Marsen,
she was accompanied home byMiss Hertha last Saturday, who
spent Sunday with her and re¬
turned Monday night. Poll-
nington < lap Sun.

Clyde Witt, of Ponningtori
(lap, spent last Wednesday in
town with friends.

Miss Partien Bickley, the
popular book keeper for lb
Wise Printing Company loft
Monday morning for Middles
horo where she will spend a daywith her sister, Mrs. II. L.
Brown, onrouto to Kansas city,Mn , and others points in Kan
sas and Oklahoma where she
will spend several weeks visit
ing friends and relatives.
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We Sell Buggies g
At Reasonable Prices

Wn arc exclusive, agents for the famous !4ParryBuggies" manufactured by I'arry ManufacturingCompany, of Indianapolis, Ind.. tlie largest r.-irriaqefactory in the world. Wc invite you to call and let
us show you through our line.

Buy \ (io.ul liu^ny Now!
< >m thai you will I.,- proud to show your friends- feu
.Me ili.ii will give \"n ill the comfort you could wish

for, aiid tin- wear of n lifetime. Also a complete line \m<>l Deliver) Wagons, Carts and Surrics.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

isl:(^r3[sf|6|r;3i^

^Orißirvaied in 1887
TJte Ifaofinjf with

28yeans ofService
hack ofit

Look for
the TradeMarli
COflTRIGHT KCG.US PAT OFF."

Tills record fur durability, without leaks, rcnairn, or other mtnrrmn roofroubli hu attracted many Imitatoi!. K the shingle offered you looks llko'CORTRIGIIT*, don't let it ro .it that, hut look tor the stamp on theorrucjallon nt the lop of (he ahlngle- "CORTRIGIIT REG. U. S. PAT.3FT1CB.".- It is put there tor your protection. Use itt
Tor SiiO by

JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

(Kr Ye for VIRGINIA Cetaloguo

STAXifAIR
^SO.000
h&izes bocortü Week in October 1915 «25.0001/?'./iVi

FRF.h.VAi-i*..'.October 11-12-15-14-15-16M
Virginia's Groat Annual ExpositionGot Raticxy /f«PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES

'

SHEER SWINE.POULTRY. FARM
PKQDUCIS.APPliS WOMEN'S WORK

n i:m .¦ rü >^ s rMirrrnrrr-Fr^tttti

South-West Insurance Agency[jhöorpöratoi
Kirc Life; \ecidcni and Castiality \\\\
surnnce. Kideltty and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
c,t ill Intel immt Ihijldlng, DIG STONE (IM1, VA.

Is It Possible For Us To Give You $10,000.
"V JE £r£ T

If wo nan Im reuse youi picseiit earning cip.oity ftM i month, or p\t«i avlll eijiial It iH'reeill Interest on ftlO.OtKI Thi-i< e.piivaleiit 10 givingyoU lpt1 il Of -lo.oOo KVUII Letter, lot ii .illHot he StOtoll, lloniole.l iir bjStiTills is not visionary 01 Improbable llmnlie.ls nfoiii itüdenta have no-eoui|illslte<l this result, many luve ihn.von butter. In addition, with exporleuii mill Im teeol know ledge Le capital w ill e. intitin, to grow vent after year
II i i Ii Ic It « >x-« .!.!

r,.;1ii.- .1 mil f.ii yotn nil Vi ipiiai of flu.noo for six to twelve mouths ofynui lime ami an Kpensc oi'i I" to * V including everything, < an you make

(Icnrgo I Mofeubaoli writes uinlei date Of Vtigiist Ith liom Danto, Va ..ThejNtsillon you ws iueil lot me ax bookkeophi ami slciiograplioi lor tie- Ollualittetdoril Corporal ¦" . I ." mouth, a uI. .1 opportunities for advancement.Yon plai eil mil In In* poslti.luring the lime a hen pjMllbiiui wore aiarea amihard to secure I'ho fact that you placed all'of niy olaaa males about tho samei.i ileiiiou it in-.- tint you liavo tl.onfldence of the employers, mil should
W K Iteamcr, Sentllo, Wash., four yearn IsXikkcopcr for Will Groceryfoiupanj lialan, Va . writes, "Priorto entering your aohiait I taught In thopublic schools of Carroll ounty, Virginia, at an average salary of $20 |wrmonth Mj present salary In mote iluui ten times ihat amount "

S'on it); vieii. Voiou Women follow tbooxaniplo of those young people Donot remain whero you in- Advance. Tbera Issomutlilng bettor foryoii. !>..
not drift. IV« eoiilil lie hundred* of evaiiiples like I lie above. Write us SemiCm iiniognc, iilmlj our courses, ami make arrangement** to enroll at thoIm ginning ill lim l'a|l wsaion Si pi lati Do riot bo deceived by cheap, now, orStruggling iiiatlluttons willing to m ike any kind of a proposition to secure yourpatronage Attend tLe best and ho satisfied. Address

The Uonnokc National Business Oollcget£ M. Coulter. President. Roanoke, Va.

Raclford State Normal School
The State Kornial School for Women at ftidford is öpen funy-cight weeks eachyen Nest regular XOsal.! ai- sepleinber Lt Hilft,
N, a biitldinga pure water, fine acenory, ami excellent health condition*.Cheat number ami »arlely ol couraca ufferol. Bach coarte lead* loaVlrglnla'I'caclior's cortlflcntc Couraca In l>.silo Science, Manuel A rta, etc. K reo tuitionto t. ii Ler- and all Ihoao proinlalng to Urachciitaloguo, booklet of v Iowa, and full Information sent on te.,,i,-i to.iu.:,; J. P. Mi:<;ONNF.LL, I'rosldont, E. Rndford, Va.


